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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Novel porous bubble wrap-like hollow barium silicate–carbonate nanospheres were suc-
cessfully prepared at a barium/CTAB molar ratio of 0.75 and 1.00. The average pore size, BET
surface area and total pore volume of the most catalytically active catalyst in the epoxi-
dation of styrene, 1.00BaMST were 5.0 nm, 42 m2 g−1 and 0.0771 cm3 g−1, respectively. The
styrene epoxidation reaction was carried out using H2O2 as an oxidant. Barium silicate and
carbonate groups detected on the catalyst’s surface are proposed to activate the H2O2 and
selectively oxidize the styrene to styrene oxide. The 1.00BaMST achieved 63.3% of styrene
conversion and 77.8% of epoxide selectivity at mild conditions (3 h, 60 ◦C). The reactionesoporous silica
ollow nanospheres
lkene epoxidation
energy barrier was calculated to be 17.3 kJ mol−1.
©  2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
CC  BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)..  Introduction
esoporous silicas, which comprise of nanopores in the range
f 2−50 nm,  have received much attention since the discovery
f MCM-41 by Kresge and co-workers from Mobil Corpora-
ion in 1992 [1]. In contrast to zeolite, which suffered from
ass transport limitation, relatively small internal space and
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ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2020.07.109
238-7854/© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is a
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).small pore openings that are inaccessible to large molecules,
mesoporous silicas possess low density, high chemical stabil-
ity, low dielectric constant, and high thermal resistance. The
later has been used in various applications such as cataly-
sis, adsorption, and drug delivery [2,3]. However, due to their
weakly acidic nature, pure mesoporous silicas are ineffective
in catalytic reactions [4]. Surface modification of the meso-
porous silicas with organic or inorganic entities are common
strategies to introduce desired catalytic properties for targeted
applications [5,6]. Incorporation of metals can be done via wet
impregnation, vapour deposition, ion-exchange and, direct
n open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
 o l . 2
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synthesis [7–9]. Unlike the other methods, uniform metal dis-
tribution on the mesoporous silica surface can be achieved at
ease by using direct one-pot synthesis [8].
Direct one-pot synthesis has been applied to produce cat-
alysts for selective alkene epoxidation. Cui et al. studied the
catalytic potential of a series of one-pot synthesized transi-
tion metals (Fe, Ti, Ni, Mn,  Sn and Co) supported SBA-15 in
styrene epoxidation reaction [10]. Their results showed that
the prepared catalysts have a comparable surface area, pore
volume and pore diameter regardless of their Si/metal ratio.
Among the catalysts, Co incorporated SBA-15 outperformed
by achieving a conversion rate of 94.1% and epoxide selectiv-
ity up to 65.5%. Rahman and colleagues reported that 24.7%
of styrene conversion with 57.0% of styrene oxide selectiv-
ity can be obtained by using TUD-1 supported indium oxide
catalyst [11]. Li et al. demonstrated that 43.5% of styrene con-
version and 86.6% styrene oxide selectivity can be achieved
using Cu-KIT-6 catalyst synthesized at pH 3.78 [12]. At this pH,
the pore structure of KIT-6 is well-defined and crystalline CuO
was absent. The poor performance of Cu-KIT-6 at pH < 3.78 is
attributed to the low copper content, while the formation of
crystalline CuO at pH > 3.78 is responsible for the lower styrene
conversion and epoxide selectivity.
Alkaline earth metals have been added as promoters to
boost the reactivity of catalysts in the oxidation of styrene.
Sebastian et al. reported that alkaline earth metals (Mg, Ca,
Sr and Ba) are better promoters than alkali metals (Na, K, Rb
and Cs) when ion-exchanged with sodium cation in zeolite
X for epoxidation of styrene with molecular oxygen [13]. The
enhanced reactivity is due to the high basicity of the frame-
work oxygen of alkaline earth metal cations, which stabilizes
the peroxyl radicals in the zeolite pores. The stability of the
radicals was also improved by the strong interaction between
the oxygen of the radicals and the alkaline earth metal cations.
Alkaline earth metal oxides have been proven catalyti-
cally active in the styrene epoxidation reaction. Choudhary
and co-workers reported that barium oxide can convert 40.7%
of styrene with up to 78.7% of epoxide selectivity using
THBP as oxidant [14]. However, its performance was poorer
when impregnated on MCM-41. The decrease in catalytic
activity is associated with the lower basicity of the catalyst.
Styrene epoxidation using MgO  and CaO as catalysts have
been recently reported by Bian and Gu [15,16]. The achieved
epoxide yields were 85.7% and 96.7%, respectively. Both exper-
iments used hydrogen peroxide as oxidant and acetonitrile as
solvent.
In this work, the morphogenesis of bubble wrap-like hollow
barium silicate–carbonate nanospheres was systematically
studied. The nanospheres were synthesized via a one-pot
synthesis approach by varying the Ba/surface directing agent
(CTAB) molar ratio. Instead of using commercially available
silicate precursors such as tetraethylortosilicate (TEOS), rice
husk ash was used in this research. To the best of our knowl-
edge, the morphogenesis of bubble wrap-like hollow barium
silicate–carbonate nanospheres synthesis using rice husk ash
was not discussed in the literature. The catalytic potential
of the nanospheres was tested using the styrene epoxidation
reaction with H2O2 acts as an oxidant. The possible reaction
mechanisms and kinetics were determined from the catalytic
data and physicochemical properties of the nanospheres. 0 2 0;9(5):11087–11098
2.  Methods
2.1.  Synthesis  of  mesoporous  barium
silicate–carbonate  nanospheres
Sodium silicate solution was first prepared by mixing 3.0 g of
rice husk ash (RHA) in 100 mL  of 0.8 M NaOH solution. The RHA
was produced based on the method of Iqbal et al. [17]. Barium
containing structure-directing agent (SDA) solution was made
up by dissolving 2.9 g of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) (Sigma-Aldrich, 96%) in 50 mL of distilled water at room
temperature. Into this solution, desired mass of Ba(NO3)2 was
then added. The barium containing CTAB solution was added
into the sodium silicate solution and stirred at 80 ◦C for 5 min
to achieve a Ba/CTAB molar ratio of 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.00.
Subsequently, the pH of the reactant mixture was adjusted to
pH 10 with 2 M HNO3 and allowed to further react at 80 ◦C for
6 days. Solid product was filtered, washed with distilled water
and dried in the oven at 100 ◦C for overnight. The dried solid
was calcined at 550 ◦C for 5 h at 1 ◦C min−1 ramp rate. The bar-
ium silicate–carbonate nanospheres obtained were labelled as
xBaMST where x = Ba/CTAB molar ratio.
2.2.  Catalyst  characterization
The structures of the BaMST catalysts were investigated using
powder X-ray diffraction analysis (Bruker D8 Advance, Cu K
radiation,  = 1.5418 Å, 0.02◦/step, 1 s/step, voltage = 40 kV,
current = 40 mA and 0.1 mm Ni  ̌ filter) at small (1−10◦) and
wide-angle (10−90◦) range. Scherrer equation (Eq. (1)) was used




where dXRD is the crystallite size, K is a shape factor with the
value of 0.9 while  is the wavelength of incident X-ray gener-
ated by Cu anode, which equals to 1.5418 Å.  ̌ is the full-width
at half maximum (FWHM) of the specified diffraction peak
while  represents its Bragg’s angle. Both  ̌ and  are in the
unit of radian.
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured
at 77 K using Micromeritics ASAP 2020 porosimeter. The pore
size distribution was determined using the Barrett, Joyner,
and Halenda (BJH) method whereas the surface area was cal-
culated using the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) equation.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM, QUANTA FEG 650) and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Phillips CM12 micro-
scope) were used to observe the texture and morphology
of the BaMST catalysts. Digimizer version 4.6.1 was used to
measure the particle size of BaMST nanoparticles from TEM
images. The contrast and the brightness of the images were
enhanced using ImageJ software. Inductive coupled plasma-
optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer OPTIMA
8000) was used to measure the total barium content of the cat-
alyst. The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (High-ResolutionKratos, Al K = 1486.7 eV, Monochromator, calibrated with
adventitious carbon at C 1s 284.8 eV) and FT-IR spectroscopy
(Perkin Elmer 2000, resolution = 4 cm−1, scan range = 400-4000





































Fig. 1 – The concentration of barium cations in the samples
measured by ICP-OES and XPS.j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l . 
m−1, number of scans = 16) were employed to identify the
hemical environment in the catalysts in term of individual
lements and functional groups, respectively.
.3.  Catalytic  testing
he catalytic activity of mesoporous barium silicate catalysts
as evaluated using liquid phase styrene epoxidation as a
odel reaction. 10 mL  of acetonitrile (Fisher Scientific) was
ispensed into a round bottom flask and mixed with 10 mmol
f styrene (98%, Merck). Desired amount of catalyst was intro-
uced to this mixture. After being stirred for 10 min  at 80 ◦C,
ydrogen peroxide (QRec, 30–32%) was then added to the mix-
ure under continuous stirring to initiate the reaction. Sample
liquots were withdrawn at a pre-determined time interval
nd filtered with 0.2 m syringe membrane filter to halt the
eaction. p-Xylene was added as an internal standard. GC-
ID analysis (Perkin Elmer Clarus 600 Gas Chromatography
quipped with Flame Ionization Detector, Inlet temperature:
40 ◦C; Detector temperature: 240 ◦C; Carrier gas: compressed
ir; Flow rate: 20 mL  min−1; Programme: 80–240 ◦C; Ramp rate:
◦C min−1; Elite-5 column) was used to determine the con-
ersion rate of styrene and epoxidation product selectivity.
eusability test was conducted by regenerating the exhausted
atalyst through calcination at 550 ◦C for 5 h at a 1 ◦C min−1
amp rate. The catalyst was reused for up to four times through
ecalcining the exhausted catalyst at 550 ◦C for 5 h with the
amp rate of 1 ◦C min−1.
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Catalyst  characterization
.1.1.  Elemental  analysis
he total and surface concentrations of Ba measured using
PS and ICP-OES analyses, are given in Fig. 1. As expected, both
PS and ICP-OES indicated an increase in Ba concentration
s the Ba/CTAB molar ratio increased. However, the surface
a concentration is always lower than the total Ba concentra-
ion, which suggests that a higher portion of Ba cations was
ncorporated into the framework of catalysts.
Fig. 2 – The (a) small and (b) wide angle XRD diffra3.1.2.  Structural  and  morphological  analyses
The small and wide-angle XRD diffractograms of the catalysts
are shown in Fig. 2. The absence of any diffraction peaks in
the small-angle XRD pattern of 0.25BaMST, 0.50BaMST, and
0.75BaMST indicate that the catalysts did not have any ordered
pore arrangements (Fig. 2(a)) [18]. A weak diffraction peak
observed at 2.09◦ for 1.00BaMST indicates the presence of a
distinct ordered mesopore structure [19].
The wide-angle XRD diffraction patterns (Fig. 2(b)) indi-
cate that each of the catalysts possesses a different extent
of the amorphous phase. A single broad peak at 2 = ∼22◦
observable in the wide-angle XRD diffractogram of 0.25BaMST
is due to the amorphous nature of the silica framework [20].
Upon increasing the Ba/CTAB molar ratio beyond 0.25, diffrac-
tion peaks that attributed to the crystalline barium species
started to appear. The diffraction peaks at 2 = 19.3◦, 23.9◦,
27.6◦, 34.2◦ and peaks between 40−47◦ matched the diffrac-
tion profile of witherite, an orthorhombic BaCO3 phase [21].
The intensity of the diffraction peak at 2 = 23.9◦ in the diffrac-
togram of 1.00BaMST was weaker compared to 0.50BaMST and
0.75BaMST. The observation is attributed to the smaller extent
of witherite crystallization in 1.00BaMST. The witherite crys-
tallite size was reduced from 28.3 nm to 3.0 nm when the ratio
ctograms of 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and, 1.00BaMST.
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Table 1 – The XRD diffraction data of the catalysts.
Sample hkl 2 (degree) FHWM (radian) dXRD (nm)a













a Crystallite size (dXRD) of witherite phase determined using the
Scherrer equation.
Table 2 – The N2 sorption surface analysis parameters




SBET (m2 g−1) Vtotal (cm3 g−1)
0.25BaMST 5.1 204 0.3934
0.50BaMST 7.0 135 0.3342
Table 3 – The binding Energy of Ba3d5/2, Si2p, O1s and
C1s of prepared BaMST.













795.4 780.2 103.2 530.1 284.8
103.6 532.5 289.0
533.3
795.4 780.2 103.2 530.2 284.80.75BaMST 6.6 148 0.3401
1.00BaMST 5.0 42 0.0771
was increased. The XRD parameters of (hkl), angle diffraction,
FHWM values, and crystallite size (dXRD) are given in Table 1.
The nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms of the
BaMST catalysts are shown in Fig. S1. The isotherms of the
first three catalysts resemble the Type IV isotherm, which is
typical for mesoporous materials. Their hysteresis loops were
classified as H1 hysteresis, indicating the presence of uniform
mesopores [22]. The position of the hysteresis loops at higher
partial pressure (P/P0 = 0.6−0.9) demonstrated that the meso-
pores are large in size [23]. However, 1.00BaMST possesses a
hysteresis at the highest P/P0 due to the presence of interpar-
ticle pores [24].
The N2 sorption surface analysis parameters are listed in
Table 2. The BET surface area of the catalysts decreased as
the Ba/CTAB molar ratio was increased. A similar trend was
observed for the pore volume. The average pore size increased
from 5.1 to 7.0 nm when Ba/CTAB molar ratio increased from
0.25 to 0.50. The expanding diameter of the catalyst parti-
cles is also visible in their corresponding TEM images (Fig. 3(a)
and 3(b)). This could be due to the increasing number of bar-
ium cations at the inner core of the CTAB bilayer (Section
3.1.5). The pore size of BaMST began to decline when Ba/CTAB
molar ratio was more  than 0.5. The barium cations added
were consumed to produce more  hollow nanospheres, which
eventually aggregate to form bulky hollow sphere aggregates.
This is consistent with TEM observation, where larger hol-
low sphere aggregates were detected when Ba/CTAB ratio was
increased from 0.50BaMST to 1.00BaMST. The BET surface area
dropped drastically from 0.75BaMST and 1.00BaMST, owing to
the extensive formation of hollow sphere aggregates. Chen
et al. observed similar observations when they synthesized
fullerene from soot [25].3.1.3.  Electron  microscopy  analysis
As seen from the TEM image  in Fig. 3(a), the 0.25BaMST con-
tain a mixture of hollow nanospheres and nanorods, each with1.00BaMST 103.7 532.6 289.4
533.7
an average size of 112 nm and 58 nm (Table S1) When the
number of moles of barium cations equals or surpasses half of
the amount of CTAB, the hollow nanospheres grew bigger and
joint together to form bulkier nanosphere aggregates, as seen
in the TEM images of 0.50BaMST, 0.75BaMST, and 1.00BaMST
(Fig. 3(b)–(d)). The average sizes of these nanospheres were
151, 167 and 232 nm,  respectively. The bulky nanosphere
aggregates contain hollow architectures originating from the
individual hollow nanospheres, which resemble bubble wraps.
The SEM micrographs indicated that the surface topogra-
phy of the catalysts was constructed of rod- and spherical-
shaped nanoparticles (Fig. S2) regardless of molar ratio.
However, as the Ba/CTAB molar ratio increased, the rod-shape
particles became shorter and more  spherical. The highly
porous nature of the catalysts can be clearly observed from
the SEM images.
3.1.4.  Surface  functional  groups  identification
The binding energy of chemical species on the surface of the
catalysts detected using XPS is given in Table 3, whereas the
XPS spectra are given in Figs. S3–S6. The peaks for Si2p and O1s
of silica framework (Si OS i) were detected in all the catalysts
at 103.6–103.8 eV and 532.4–532.6 eV [26,27].
When the barium cation was introduced to one-quarter of
the amount of CTAB, a distinct Ba3d5/2 binding energy was
detected at 780.6 eV along with additional Si2p and O1s peaks
at 103.1 eV and 529.5 eV, respectively. Thus, barium silicate
ion-pair species are proposed to be present on the surface of
0.25BaMST (Fig. 4(a)). This coincides with several studies that
investigated the chemical structure of barium in the silicate
framework [28–30].
For 0.50BaMST, the binding energy of Ba3d5/2 slightly
reduced to 780.4 eV due to the presence of bidentate carbonate
groups (Fig. 4(b)). The presence of carbonate anion is indicated
by the C1s signal at 288.1 eV and O1s signal at 529.9 eV, respec-
tively [31]. The carbonate group act as a bridge connecting two
barium cations, each bonded to a silicate group ( SiO −). The
surface silicate group is represented by Si 2p peak at 103.2 eV
[32].
Further increasing Ba/CTAB to 0.75 led to the formation of
surface barium carbonate species, which shifted the Ba3d5/2
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Fig. 3 – The TEM micrograph of (a) 0.25 BaMST, (b) 0.50 BaMST, (c) 0.75 BaMST, and (d) 1.00 BaMST. Scale bar = 100 nm.
Fig. 4 – The proposed structure of (a) barium silicate, (b) bidentate barium carbonate, and (c) barium carbonate surface active
sites.
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Table 4 – The styrene conversion and product






0.25 13.8 18.0 74.6 0.8
0.50 12.5 35.1 49.8 12.6
0.75 8.8 36.0 46.7 13.9
1.00 20.1 36.1 44.9 15.5
Reaction conditions: 50 mg catalyst, 10 mmol styrene, 10 mmolFig. 5 – The FT-IR spectra of the BaMST catalysts.
to 780.2 eV (Fig. 4(c)) [33]. The existence of the bulk barium car-
bonate phase was indicated by the O1s and C1s peaks at 530.1
eV and 289.0 eV. A similar carbonate phase was observed in
1.00BaMST. Barium silicate Ba3d5/2 peak was absent due to the
extensive aggregation of hollow nanospheres, which buries
the barium silicate groups inside the bulk hollow nanospheres
[34].
The FTIR spectra of the catalysts are shown in Fig. 5. The
broad absorption band at 3439 cm−1 and medium peak at 1635
cm−1 are attributed to the OH group of water [35]. The peaks
located at 1097 and 1228 cm−1 correspond to the asymmet-
ric stretching vibration of Si OS i, whereas the FTIR band at
802 cm−1 is due to the symmetric stretching of Si OS i group
[36]. The signal at 466 cm−1 is due to the bending vibration of
SiOS i [36,37]. The typical vibration of surface silanol groups
is evidenced by the signal at 960 cm−1 [37,38]. The signal at 854
cm−1 is assigned to the bidentate carbonate species [39]. The
vibration of the witherite carbonate group has given rise to
the IR bands at 1458 cm−1 and 2353 cm-1 [21,40]. The inten-
sity of these peaks increased as the Ba/CTAB molar ratio was
increased. The peak at 696 cm−1 corresponds to the metal-
oxygen bond [35,41].
3.1.5.  Morphogenesis  of  the  hollow  nanospheres
The possible morphogenesis of the catalysts is illustrated
in Scheme 1. The mechanism was proposed based on XPS,
XRD, TEM and SEM analyses. Under the synthesis conditions,
spherical-shaped, bilayer CTAB micelles containing aque-
ous environment in its core were formed. Barium hydroxide
Ba(OH)2 will be formed when the Ba(NO3)2 containing CTAB
solution was added in the sodium silicate mixture. The bar-
ium cations, hydroxide, nitrate and bromide anions will be
positioned in the aqueous core. During the gelation process,
the silanol group (Si−OH) reacts with the Ba(OH)2 in the aque-
ous core via a condensation reaction, forming a Si OB a bond.
Since the CTAB micelles acted as a template, the condensation
reaction takes place surrounding the hollow spherical-shaped
micelles. As a result, spherical-shaped hollow nanoparticles
were formed after the template removal.
Layers of witherite were not formed on the surface of
0.25BaMST due to the low concentration of Ba cations. The
available Ba cations reacted with silanol groups and trans-H2O2, 10 mL acetonitrile, 1 h and 80 ◦C.
a Styrene conversion.
formed to be part of the silica framework. The structure of
0.25BaMST is shown in Scheme 1(a). As the molar ratio of
barium cation increased to 0.50, surface Ba cations can react
with the CO2 liberated from the thermal decomposition of
CTAB to form layers of witherite on the surface of the catalyst
(Scheme 1(b)). When the Ba/CTAB exceeds 0.50, some of the
excess Ba cations may react with the surface silanol groups of
the neighbouring nanospheres to form bulkier nanospheres
(Scheme 1(c)), as observed in the TEM images of 0.75BaMST
and 1.00BaMST (Fig. 3(c) and (d)).
3.2.  Catalytic  testing
The catalytic activity of prepared BaMST catalysts were tested
in the styrene epoxidation reaction with H2O2 as oxidant.
The influences of synthesis precursor Ba/CTAB molar ratio,
reactant (styrene:H2O2) loading, catalyst loading, and reaction
temperature were investigated to obtain the reaction optimum
conditions.
3.2.1.  Effect  of  Ba/CTAB  molar  ratio
The conversion rate of styrene was 13.8% when 0.25BaMST
was used (Ba/CTAB = 0.25) (Table 4). The products obtained
were benzaldehyde (BZ, 74.6%), styrene oxide (StO, 18.0%)
and phenylacetaldehyde (PA, 0.8%). The highest styrene con-
version (20.1%) and StO selectivity (36.1%) were observed
when 1.00BaMST was used. Lower conversion of styrene was
observed for 0.50BaMST and 0.75BaMST even though they
have similar surface chemistry and larger surface area com-
pared to 1.00BaMST. The pore diameter of 0.50BaMST and
0.75BaMST is in the range of 6−7 nm,  whereas the pore diam-
eter of 1.00BaMST was 5 nm.  Larger pore size allows the
reactants to diffuse in and out from the pores easily com-
pared to pores with smaller sizes. Thus, in larger pores, the
interaction rate among the reactants (styrene and H2O2) and
with the surface active sites will be lower. This explained the
lower styrene conversion when 0.50BaMST and 0.75BaMST
were used compared to 1.00BaMST.
Reaction mechanisms of the styrene epoxidation catal-
ysed by the catalysts are shown in Fig. 6. The mechanisms
are deduced based on the data obtained from XPS analysis,
XRD analysis and catalytic data (Table 4). In the presence of a
barium silicate component, a Ba–H2O2 adduct will be formed
when the H2O2 interacts with the Ba2+ cation (Fig. 6 (a)). The
electrophilic addition reaction between the adduct and the
styrene side chain will form the intermediate (A), which rear-
j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l . 2 0 2 0;9(5):11087–11098 11093


































Table 5 – The styrene conversion and product






1:1 8.6 12.5 45.3 13.0
1:2 20.1 36.1 44.9 15.5
1:4 38.4 51.0 30.3 17.5
1:6 49.8 50.1 35.0 14.5
1:8 60.2 46.4 36.9 13.3
Reaction conditions: 50 mg 1.00BaMST catalyst, 10 mmol styrene,.75.
anges to form StO. The adduct can further react with the
tO to form intermediate (B). The rearrangement of electrons
n the intermediate will produce BZ and formaldehyde. The
ormaldehyde might have escaped to the atmosphere due
o its low boiling point. Thus, it was not detected during
he GC and GCMS analysis. In the presence of the carbon-
te component, hydroxyhydroperoxy species will be formed
pon reacting with the H2O2 (Fig. 6(b)). This species reacts
ith the styrene side chain to form carbonate–StO complex
C) and water. The StO is released and the carbonate anion
s regenerated upon internal electron rearrangement. Due
o the steric hindrance and electrostatic repulsion between
he oxygenated hydroxyhydroperoxy species and StO, further
xidation of StO to BZ will be suppressed. The reaction mech-
nisms were proposed based on the catalytic data (Table 4),
RD and XPS analyses. Based on the results, 1.00BaMST with
istinct high styrene conversion and high StO selectivity was
hosen for the optimization of other parameters.
.2.2.  Effect  of  styrene:H2O2 ratio
he influence of the amount of H2O2 was investigated by
arying the styrene-to-H2O2 ratio in the reactant mixture
Table 5). When styrene:H2O2 ratio was 1:1, the styrene con-
ersion was less than 10%. The selectivity of StO and BZ was
2.5% and 45.3%, respectively. The data suggested that at 1:1,
he self-decomposition rate of H2O2 took place at a faster
ate compared to the rate of H2O2 interaction with the active
ites. The self-decomposed products of H2O2, such as hydroxyl
adicals can cleave the alkene side group of styrene and the
poxide ring, leading to the formation of more BZ.The styrene conversion doubled and the StO selectivity
ncreased to 36.1% when the styrene:H2O2 ratio was increased
o 1:2. Further increase in the H2O2 concentration resulted
n an increase of styrene conversion and changed the prod-10 mL acetonitrile, 1 h and 80 ◦C.
a Styrene conversion.
uct distribution, whereas the selectivity of StO rose to ∼50.0%
whereas the selectivity of BZ dropped to below 40.0%. The
selectivity of PA was slightly higher at 1:4 molar ratio com-
pared to 1:6 and 1:10 molar ratios. Increasing the styrene:H2O2
molar ratio beyond 1:6 has shown an increase in styrene con-
version but a drop in StO selectivity, which is because of the
limited surface-active sites available for activation of H2O2.
Due to its higher styrene conversion and comparable StO
selectivity, 1:6 molar ratio was used to evaluate other reaction
parameters instead of 1:4. The results have proven that the
molar ratio of styrene to H2O2 can affect the rate of styrene
conversion and product distribution.
3.2.3.  Effect  of  mass  of  catalyst
The conversion of styrene increased significantly from 46.4%
to 58.7% when the catalyst mass was increased from 25
mg to 100 mg  (Table 6). Further increase in catalyst loading
beyond 100 mg did not result in any significant change in
the conversion rate. The BZ selectivity was reduced while the
StO selectivity was increased following this increment. The
11094  j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l . 2 0 2 0;9(5):11087–11098
Fig. 6 – The proposed reaction mechanism for the epoxidation of styrene catalysed by (a) barium silicate species and (b)
barium carbonate species.
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Table 6 – The styrene conversion and product






25 46.4 51.3 28.5 17.2
50 49.8 50.1 35.0 14.5
75 56.7 63.4 22.5 13.9
100 58.7 67.7 18.0 14.1
125 59.0 71.4 15.5 12.9
150 59.9 69.7 14.1 14.4
Reaction conditions: 1.00BaMST catalyst, 10 mmol styrene, 60 mmol
H2O2, 10 mL acetonitrile, 1 h and 80 ◦C.
a Styrene conversion.
Table 7 – The styrene conversion and product
selectivities against reaction temperature (T).
T (◦C) Conva (%)
Selectivity (%)
StO Bz PA
40 41.4 70.2 10.8 18.3
60 54.8 74.3 7.7 17.7
80 59.0 71.4 15.5 12.9
100 67.6 62.4 23.1 11.8






























Fig. 7 – The influence of reaction time on the catalytic
performance of 1.00BaMST. Reaction conditions: 125 mg of
1.00BaMST catalyst, 10 mmol  of styrene, 60 mmol  of H2O2,
◦
60 mmol H2O2, 10 mL acetonitrile and 1 h.
a Styrene conversion.
electivity of BZ was the highest (∼25.0%) when 50 mg  of cat-
lyst was used while the highest StO selectivity of 71.4% was
btained when 125 mg  of 1.00BaMST was used. However, due
o mass diffusion limitation, which restricts the interaction
etween reactants and surface barium cation active sites, the
tO selectivity started to drop when the mass was increased
eyond 125 mg  [42]. The selectivity of PA underwent slight
hanges when the catalyst mass was varied. Based on the
esult, 125 mg  was identified as the optimum catalyst load-
ng for the liquid phase styrene epoxidation using hydrogen
eroxide catalysed by 1.00BaMST.
.2.4.  Effect  of  reaction  temperature
esults in Table 7 indicated the dependence of styrene conver-
ion rate and product selectivity on the reaction temperature.
t was observed that the conversion increased significantly
rom 41.4% to 67.6% when the reaction temperature was
aised from 40 to 100 ◦C. The highest StO selectivity (74.3%)
as achieved at 60 ◦C. Further increase in temperature
educed the StO selectivity, which is due to the accelerated
elf-decomposition of H2O2 at the higher temperatures. At
emperature beyond 60 ◦C, higher H2O2 self-decomposition
nd epoxide ring-opening rate led to the rapid oxidation of StO
olecules to BZ [43]. The percentage of BZ increased from 7.7%
60 ◦C) to 23.1% (100 ◦C), while the selectivity of StO decreased
rom 74.3% to 62.4%. Due to the better catalytic performance at
0 ◦C, the kinetics studies were carried out at this temperature..2.5.  Kinetics  studies
urther investigation into the reaction kinetics revealed that
bout 80% of the styrene epoxidation process occurred at the10 mL  of acetonitrile, 60 C, 250 rpm, reflux.
first one hour of the reaction. As shown in the reaction profile
in Fig. 7, both the conversion rate of styrene and epoxide selec-
tivity approached saturation after one hour under optimum
conditions. The highest styrene conversion rate and epoxide
selectivity of 63.3% and 77.8%, respectively, were achieved at
3 h. Significant changes were not observed when the reaction
time reached 4 h.
The experimental data were fitted into various kinetic
models to determine the order and rate constant of the stud-
ied reaction (Table S2). The pseudo-first-order kinetic model,
with the R-square values within 0.9970–0.9987 was selected to
determine the rate constant for the Arrhenius plot (Table S2).
The rate constant increased from 9.6479 × 10−5 M s−1 to 2.9358
× 10−4 M s−1 when the temperature was increased from 40 to
100 ◦C. An Arrhenius plot of ln k against 1/T was then plotted
to obtain the activation energy, Ea (Fig. S7). By substituting the
value of slope to Arrhenius equation, the activation energy of
the reaction was determined to be 17.3 kJ mol−1 (R2 = 0.9198).
This energy is much lower than the self-decomposition acti-
vation energy of hydrogen peroxide of 75 kJ mol−1 [44]. Since
the catalytic pathway is preferred over the thermal decompo-
sition of H2O2, the formation of benzaldehyde was restricted,
and the epoxide selectivity was improved.
3.2.6.  Reusability  testing
The conversion of styrene and StO selectivity started to
decrease as the catalyst was reused (Fig. 8). At the end of the
third reuse, the conversion of styrene was ∼37.5%, whereas
the StO selectivity dropped to 2.5%. The selectivity of BZ ini-
tially increased up to the second reuse and dropped at the end
of the third reuse. Surprisingly, the selectivity of PA increased
to 87.8% when the catalyst was recycled for the third time.
The reduction of carbonate intensity (1456 cm−1) was observed
in the FTIR spectrum (Fig. 9) of the spent 1.00BaMST. After
repeated heat treatments, the barium carbonate species may
have decomposed to barium silicate and CO2. The transforma-
tion of barium carbonate to barium silicate and increases in
the number of silanol group may have increased the surface
acidity, thus catalysing the isomerization of StO to PA. The
11096  j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l . 2
Fig. 8 – The reusability of 1.00BaMST for the first four cycles
of epoxidation reaction.
Fig. 9 – The FT-IR spectrum of fresh 1.00BaMST catalyst
r
http://dx.doi.org/10.1021/ie101314f. American Chemical(black) and regenerated catalyst (green).
observation revealed that 1.00BaMST could serve as an acid
catalyst after exhausted in the styrene epoxidation reaction.
4.  Conclusion
Novel bubble wrap-like hollow barium silicate–carbonate
nanospheres can be prepared by using a barium/CTAB molar
ratio of 0.75 and 1.00. At Ba/CTAB molar ratio = 1.0 (1.00BaMST),
hollow nanospheres, having an average pore size of 5.0 nm,
BET specific area of 42 m2 g−1 and a total pore volume of
0.0771 cm3 g−1, can be obtained. The surface of the hollow
nanospheres contains barium silicates and barium carbonate
groups. The catalyst was active in the epoxidation of styrene
using H2O2 as an oxidant. The highest conversion of styrene
(63.3%) and styrene oxide selectivity (77.8%) were achieved
when the reaction was carried out at 60 ◦C for 3 h. It was found
that this reaction follows the pseudo-first-order kinetic model.
The catalyst reduced the reaction activation energy to 17.3
kJ mol−1, which subsequently improves the rate of reaction
while suppressing the self-decomposition of H2O2. The cat-
alytic activity of barium silicate–carbonate hollow nanosphere 0 2 0;9(5):11087–11098
(1.00BaMST) decreased upon the regeneration and eventually
transformed into acidic catalyst after three cycles of reuses.
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